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NEWSLETTER 

INFO  

DATES FOR 

THE DIARY  

 
DECEMBER 
6th Fri—Bags2school collec-
tion 
11th Weds—FSU Nativity 
9.15am & 2pm in school hall 
13th Fri—Christmas Jumper 
Day 
14th Sat—Stoke Lodge 
Xmas Fayre 2—6pm 
16th Mon—Phase 2 Panto 
performance 5pm SF Village 
Hall 
17th Tues—Santa’s Grotto 
and Mulled Wine afternoon  
18th Weds—Christmas Din-
ner 
19th Thurs—Phase 3 Carol 
Concert 5pm St Peter’s 
Church 
20th Fri—Break up for 
Christmas Holidays 1.30pm 
 
JANUARY 
6th Mon—Back to school 

15th Weds—Phonics talk 

 

FEBRUARY 

17th—21st—Half term 

  

STOKE FLEMING  

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Explore, Dream, Discover 
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Friendship 

"Aim to make a positive difference in someone's life every single day ...  
including your own."  

Doe Zantamata 

Page 1—News  

Page 2—Celebrations 

Page 3— Fundraising 

Pages 4 & 5—School 

notices 

Poetry at Stoke Fleming 

Poetry isn’t scary. Poetry 
matters!  

Poetry is everywhere, even 
your home!  

Did you know that poetry 
helps early learners to read, 
it’s accessible for children of 
all ages, and it’s fun and in-
spiring.  

Class victory have had a go: 

For more information about 
the benefits of poetry: 

https://
www.scholastic.com/
parents/books-and-
reading/raise-a-reader-
blog/why-poetry-
matters.html  

UNCRC Rights:  

Article 12 (respect for the views of the child) Article 29 (goals of education)  

Our vision: Set sail in the world 

Our Values: Considerate, Confident, Creative and Cultured. 

Our mission: Our ‘uncharted curriculum’ inspires everyone to explore, 
dream and discover the world around us  
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Attendance 

Attendance Matters 

This week’s attendance by class: 

Challenger: 96.14% 

Invincible: 94.64% 

Victory: 96.06% 

Discovery: 98.67% 

Endeavour: 93.00% 

WOW! Well done  

Discovery 

Best attendance this week!    

School attendance for the year 

so far is currently  96.37%  

Please keep supporting our 

attendance target of 96%. or 

above   

 

Stars of the Week 

Challenger  -  Marcus 

Invincible  -  Henry 

Victory  -  Esther 

Discovery  -  Josh P 

Endeavour  -  Henry 

Value of the Week: Friendships 

Challenger  -  Georgia    

Invincible  -  Pippa 

Victory  -  Whole class 

Discovery  -  Arli 

Endeavour  -  Boris, Jayden, Ned & Taik 

Cake & Book Sale 

Well done to Class Endeavour who raised                        

£35.30 

 

 

 

 

Bonnie for achieving her level 2 Swimming Certificate 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you so much to Anne Marie who ran such a successful stall and sold lots of the children's lovely 
handmade crafts and raised £74. This Saturday 30th November we’ll be in the Old Market, Dartmouth be-
tween 10-4pm for Candlelit Dartmouth. Pop in and say hi!  

 

Bags2 School 

Please remember to bring into school your bags of old clothes , textiles  etc for the Bag2School collection day 

next Friday 6th December. A bag was sent home with every child but should you require more please come to 

the school office. 

 

School Christmas Dinner—Cost £2.45 

 The school Christmas dinner will be on Wednesday 18th December and the children 

can come to school ‘dressed to impress’ instead of wearing their school uniform. If 

your child would like to have a Christmas Dinner and they usually bring a packed 

lunch please can you let the school office know by Monday 9th December as we need 

to have an idea of  numbers.                                                                                                       

  

 

Christmas Jumper Day 

We have decided to hold a Christmas Jumper day on Friday 13th December.  In return for 

wearing your Christmas jumper on this day, please bring a donation for Save the Children.  

 

PTFA Christmas fundraising 



 

 

 

 

Signpost 

Did you know that if you are a foster carer or your child has additional needs, you can apply for a Max Card? 

The Max Card is the UK’s leading discount card for foster families and families of children with additional needs. 

Families can use their Max Card at venues across the UK to get free or discounted admission. 

The scheme is designed to help families save money on great days out at castles, zoos, bowling alleys, trampoline 

parks and many more.  

The aim is to provide a sense of community through stimulating learning experiences and enjoyable days out for 

everyone. 

The Max Card works with Local Authorities and selected charities, who administer the cards to eligible families in 

their areas. 

To find out if you are eligible, go to https://mymaxcard.co.uk/ 

Do you know a Young Carer? 

Last week Carers Rights Day was celebrated.  Westbank (Devon Carers) is the commissioned service for Young 

Carers across the Devon County Council area. Information and advice can be given to professionals, parents and 

young carers and this is personalised to meet the needs of the caring situation of the young carer. 

If you know a young carer, please speak to Sarah Simnett who can make a referral. If an assessment is deemed nec-

essary then this will be carried out by either a Young Carers Support Worker or Lead Practitioner and the outcomes 

which can be expected are as follows: 

Getting Advice – personalised information and advice will be given during assessment or afterwards, usually in 

email form with associated links. 

Getting Help – attendance at TAF meeting to advocate for the needs of the young carer, information and advice 

offered, support to access appropriate provision within the community, access to occasional drop-in sessions or a 

respite day trip (NB this is offered to those young carers and families who are unable to access any other provision) 

Getting More Help – attendance at TAF, CIN, CP meetings to advocate for the needs of the young carer, all of the 

above in Getting Advice and Getting Help and also some time-limited 1:1 support in their caring role or understand-

ing their cared-for person or their needs as identified in the outcome wheel. 

If you have any queries please direct them to our generic email address youngcarers@devoncarers.org.uk 

Many thanks 

Sarah Simnett—SENDCo 
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Last week, children of class Victory became wildlife champions for our school. 

 

This means they  responsible for leading a wildlife project over the year. They will develop their own 

knowledge and begin to share this with all children in the school, before branching out to the wider com-

munity.  Their aim is to raise awareness of the birds that migrate to rural areas and what we can do to in-

crease the numbers to our locality. 

 

We are being supported by Maya Plass from the Devon's wildlife Champion Trust, who will visit us 

throughout the year to help support our project.  The company Opticron have donated 3 amazing 

pairs  binoculars to start the project. 

 

There will be lots of exciting opportunities for the whole school to get involve in , next year.  We even 

hope develop a bird watching hide within our school grounds. 

 

Happy twitching! 
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